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Disclaimer:
This directory represents a listing of Local Health Departments (LHDs) that is dynamic and as comprehensive as possible at this time. As coverage areas and contact information of LHDs change frequently, we encourage you to visit the OLPH website for the most current version of the directory at https://www.nj.gov/health/lh/documents/LocalHealthDirectory.pdf.

To update information on file please send an email to Contact.lhr@doh.nj.gov.
Atlantic
Atlantic City Department of Health & Human Services
City Hall - Suite 306
1301 Bacharach Blvd
Atlantic City NJ, 08401

Health Officer: Dr. Kifle Mihrete
Health Officer Phone: 609-347-5671 x2645
Health Officer Email: kmihrete@acnj.gov

Agency Website: http://www.cityofatlanticcity.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-347-5780

Municipalities Served
Atlantic City

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Atlantic

Atlantic County Division of Public Health
201 South Shore Road
Suite 339 - Still Water Bldg
Northfield NJ, 08225

Health Officer: Kevin Thomas (Temporary)
Health Officer Phone: 609-347-5663
Health Officer Email: kevin.thomas@co.cape-may.nj.us

Agency Website: www.aclink.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-909-7200

Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Absecon</th>
<th>Folsom</th>
<th>Mullica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigantine</td>
<td>Galloway</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena</td>
<td>Hamilton Twp (Atlantic Co.)</td>
<td>Pleasantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista</td>
<td>Hammonton</td>
<td>Port Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>Linwood</td>
<td>Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg Harbor City</td>
<td>Longport</td>
<td>Ventnor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg Harbor Twp</td>
<td>Margate</td>
<td>Weymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Holly Cucuzzella
609-265-5548 (Work)
609-668-3133 (Cell)
hfunkhouser@co.burlington.nj.us
Dates of coverage 7/21/22 to 7/30/22
Bergen County Department of Health Services
One Bergen County Plaza
4th Floor
Hackensack NJ, 07601

**Health Officer:** Hansel Asmar  
**Health Officer Phone:** 201-634-2600  
**Health Officer Email:** hasmar@co.bergen.nj.us  

**Agency Website:** [www.co.bergen.nj.us](http://www.co.bergen.nj.us)  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:** 201-785-8500

---

**Municipalities Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allendale</th>
<th>Haworth</th>
<th>Park Ridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine</td>
<td>Little Ferry</td>
<td>Rochelle Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresskill</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>Rockleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demarest</td>
<td>Lyndhurst</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rutherford</td>
<td>Moonachie</td>
<td>South Hackensack Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewater</td>
<td>North Arlington</td>
<td>Teterboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Park</td>
<td>Northvale</td>
<td>Upper Saddle River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>Woodcliff Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lakes</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Woodridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Rock</td>
<td>Old Tappan</td>
<td>Wyckoff Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Park</td>
<td>Oradell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Contact Info**

**Designated Health Officer Relief**
Bergen

Englewood Health Department
73 South Van Brunt Street
Englewood NJ, 07631

Health Officer: Shatrughan Bastola
Health Officer Phone: 201-634-2617
Health Officer Email: sbastola@englewoodnjhealth.org

Agency Website: www.cityofenglewood.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-871-6400

Municipalities Served

Englewood

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Bergen

Fair Lawn Health Department
Borough of Fair Lawn
8-01 Fair Lawn Avenue
Fair Lawn NJ, 07410

Health Officer: Carol Wagner
Health Officer Phone: 201-794-5330
Health Officer Email: health@fairlawn.org

Agency Website: www.fairlawn.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-796-1400

Municipalities Served
Fair Lawn

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Bergen

Hackensack Department of Health
215 State Street
Hackensack NJ, 07601

Health Officer: Susan McVeigh
Health Officer Phone: 201-646-3965
Health Officer Email: smcveigh@hackensack.org

Agency Website: www.hackensack.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-646-3965

Municipalities Served

Hackensack

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Bergen

Mid-Bergen Regional Health Commission
705 Kinderkamack Road
River Edge NJ, 07661

Health Officer: James Fedorko
Health Officer Phone: 201-599-6290
Health Officer Email: JFedorko@njlics.net

Agency Website: www.midbergen-regionalhealth.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-785-8505

Municipalities Served

Bergenfield
Bogota
Carlstadt
Cliffside Park
Closter
Englewood Cliffs
Garfield
Hasbrouck Heights
Leonia
New Milford
Ramsey
Ridgefield Park
River Edge
Tenafly
Wallington

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Bergen

**N.W. Bergen Regional Health Commission**

20 West Prospect Street  
Waldwick NJ, 07463

**Health Officer:** Gine Marie Behre  
**Health Officer Phone:** 201-445-7217  
**Health Officer Email:** gbehere@nwbrhc.net

**Agency Website:**  
[www.nwbrhc.org](http://www.nwbrhc.org)

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**  
973-979-1828

---

**Municipalities Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough Of Emerson</th>
<th>Midland Park</th>
<th>Waldwick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>Montvale</td>
<td>Washington Twp (Bergen Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho-Ho-Kus</td>
<td>River Vale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahwah</td>
<td>Saddle River</td>
<td>Westwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Contact Info**

Designated Health Officer Relief
BERGEN

Palisades Park Health Department
725 Slocum Avenue
Ridgefield NJ, 07657

Health Officer: Branka Lulic
Health Officer Phone: 201-943-6062
Health Officer Email: blulic@ridgefieldboro.com

Agency Website: www.ridgefieldnj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-943-5210

Municipalities Served
Palisades Park   Ridgefield Boro

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Bergen

Paramus Health Department
1 Jockish Square
Paramus NJ, 07652

**Health Officer**: Joanna Adamiak  
**Health Officer Phone**: 201-265-2100 x 2301  
**Health Officer Email**:  
jadamiak@paramusborough.org

**Agency Website**:  
www.paramusborough.org

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number**:  
201-262-3400

Municipalities Served

Paramus

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief  
n/a
Bergen

Teaneck Department of Health & Human Services
Municipal Building
818 Teaneck Road
Teaneck NJ, 07666

Health Officer: Susan McVeigh, Temporary
Health Officer Phone: 201-646-3965
Health Officer Email: smcveigh@hackensack.org

Agency Website: www.teanecknj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-837-2600

Municipalities Served
Teaneck

Additional Contact Info
n/a
Bergen

Village of Ridgewood Health Department
131 North Maple Avenue
Ridgewood NJ, 07450

Health Officer: Dawn Cetrulo
Health Officer Phone: 201-670-5500 x 245
Health Officer Email: dcetrulo@ridgewoodnj.net

Agency Website: http://www.ridgewoodnj.net
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-652-3900

Municipalities Served

Village of Ridgewood

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Bergen

Fort Lee Health Department
Memorial Health Building
309 Main Street
Fort Lee NJ, 07024

Health Officer: Jill Scarpa
Health Officer Phone: 201-592-3500 X 1510
Health Officer Email: j-scarpa@fortleenj.org

Agency Website: www.fortleenj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-592-3700

Municipalities Served

Fort Lee

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Burlington

Burlington County Health Department
Raphael Meadow Health Center
15 Pioneer Blvd
Westampton NJ, 08060

Health Officer: Holly Cucuzzella
Health Officer Phone: 609-265-5548
Health Officer Email: hfunkhouser@co.burlington.nj.us

Agency Website: www.co.burlington.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-267-8300

Municipalities Served

Bass River Twp     Florence     Pemberton Twp
Beverly           Hainesport     Riverside
Bordentown City   Lumberton     Riverton
Bordentown Twp    Mansfield (Burlington Co.) Shamong
Burlington City   Maple Shade    Southampton
Burlington Twp    Medford Lakes  Springfield Twp
Chesterfield Twp  Medford Twp    (Burlington Co.)
Cinnaminson Twp   Moorestown    Tabernacle
Delanco Twp       Mt Holly      Washington Twp
Delran Twp        Mt Laurel     (Burlington Co.)
Eastampton        New Hanover   Westampton
Edgewater Pk      North Hanover Willingboro
Evesham Twp       Palmyra       Woodland
Fieldsboro        Pemberton     Wrightstown

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Camden

Camden County Department of Health & Human Services
DiPiero Center
512 Lakeland Road - Suite 501
Blackwood NJ, 08012

Health Officer: Paschal Nwako
Health Officer Phone: 856-374-6000
Health Officer Email: paschal.nwako@camdencounty.com

Agency Website: [www.camdencounty.com](http://www.camdencounty.com)
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 856-783-1333

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipalities Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audubon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellmawr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Boro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesilhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collingswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-nella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawnside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindenwold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Merchantville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runnemede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavistock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlynne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Cape may
Cape May County Health Department
4 Moore Road, DN 601
Cape May Court House NJ, 08210

Health Officer: Kevin Thomas
Health Officer Phone: 609-465-1187
Health Officer Email: thomas@co.cape-may.nj.us

Agency Website: www.cmchealth.net
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-465-1190

Municipalities Served
Avalon North Wildwood West Wildwood
Cape May Ocean City Wildwood
Cape May Point Sea Isle Wildwood Crest
Dennis Twp Stone Harbor Woodbine
Lower Twp Upper Twp
Middle Twp West Cape May

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Holly Cucuzzella
609-265-5548 (Work)
609-668-3133 (Cell)
hfunkhouser@co.burlington.nj.us
Dates of coverage 7/21/22 to 7/30/22
Cumberland

City of Vineland
640 E Wood Street
PO Box 1508
Vineland NJ, 08362

Health Officer: Robert Dickinson
Health Officer Phone: 856-794-4000
Health Officer Email: rdickinson@vinelandcity.org

Agency Website:
www.vldhealth.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
856-691-4111

Municipalities Served

Vineland

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Cumberland

Cumberland County Department of Health
309 Buck Street
Millville NJ, 08332

Health Officer: Megan Sheppard
Health Officer Phone: 856-327-7602 x 7109
Health Officer Email: msheppard@ccdoh.org

Agency Website: www.cccdoh.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 856-455-8500

Municipalities Served

Bridgeton
Commercial Twp
Deerfield
Downe Twp
Fairfield Twp (Cumberland Co.)

Greenwich Twp (Cumberland Co.)
Hopewell Twp (Cumberland Co.)
Lawrence Twp (Cumberland Co.)

Maurice River
Millville
Shiloh
Stow Creek
Upper Deerfield

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

Bloomfield Department of Health & Human Services
One Municipal Plaza - Rm 111
Bloomfield NJ, 07003

Health Officer: F Michael Fitzpatrick
Health Officer Phone: 973-680-4024
Health Officer Email: mfitzpatrick@bloomfieldtwpnj.com

Agency Website: www.bloomfieldtwpnj.com/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-680-4141

Municipalities Served
Bloomfield Township
Caldwell Borough
Glen Ridge Borough

Cranford Township
Chatham Township
Mountain Lakes Borough

Springfield Twp (Union Co)
Madison Borough

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Essex

City of Orange Township
29 North Day Street
Orange NJ, 07050

Health Officer: Vincent DeFilippo
Health Officer Phone: 973-952-6087
Health Officer Email:
 vdefilippo@orangenj.gov

Agency Website:
www.ci.orange.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-266-4111

Municipalities Served

Belleville
Orange

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

East Orange Department of Health
Froehlich Building
East Orange NJ, 07017

Health Officer: Vacant
Health Officer Phone:
Health Officer Email:

Agency Website:
www.eastorange-nj.gov/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-518-3969

Municipalities Served

East Orange

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex County Department of Health
900 Bloomfield Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044

Health Officer: Maya Lordo
Health Officer Phone: 973-497-9401
Health Officer Email: mlordo@dchs.essexcountynj.org

Agency Website: www.essexcountynj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-988-2528

Municipalities Served

No municipalities are covered

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

Essex Regional Health Commission
204 Hillside Avenue
Livingston NJ, 07039

Health Officer: Carrie Nawrocki
Health Officer Phone: 973-251-2059
Health Officer Email: CNawrocki@hudsonregional.gov

Agency Website: www.essexregional.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-445-2454

Municipalities Served
No municipalities are covered

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Essex

Irvington Health Department
1 Civic Square East
Irvington NJ, 07111

Health Officer: Maya Lordo, Temporary
Health Officer Phone: 201-988-2528
Health Officer Email: mlordo@dchs.Essexcountynj.org

Agency Website: www.irvington.net
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-399-6600

Municipalities Served

Irvington

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

Livingston Health Department / Millburn Health Department
204 Hillside Avenue
1st Floor
Livingston NJ, 07039

Health Officer: Michael Raimo
Health Officer Phone: 973-535-7961 x 234
Health Officer Email: mraimo@livingstonnj.org

Agency Website: www.livingstonnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-535-7961

Municipalities Served
Livingston
Millburn

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

Maplewood Health Department
574 Valley Street
Maplewood NJ, 07040

Health Officer: Candice Davenport
Health Officer Phone: 973-762-8120
Health Officer Email: cdavenport@twp.maplewood.nj.us

Agency Website: www.twp.maplewood.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-762-3400

Municipalities Served

Maplewood

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

Montclair Health Department
205 Claremont Avenue
3rd Floor
Montclair NJ, 07042

Health Officer: Keith Costello (Temporary)
Health Officer Phone: 973-509-4972
Health Officer Email: kcostello@montclairnjusa.org

Agency Website: www.montclairnjusa.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-744-1234

Municipalities Served

| Cedar Grove | Montclair | Nutley Verona |

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Newark Department of Health & Community Wellness
110 William Street
Room 200
Newark NJ, 07102

Health Officer: Berlyne Vilcant
Health Officer Phone: 973-733-7592

Health Officer Email: vilcantb@ci.newark.nj.us
Agency Website: https://www.newarknj.gov/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-733-7592

Municipalities Served
Newark

Additional Contact Info
Essex

Township of South Orange
Twp of So Orange Village
76 South Orange Avenue - Suite 302
South Orange NJ, 07079

Health Officer: Candice Davenport
(Temporary)
Health Officer Phone: 973-378-7715 x 7710
Health Officer Email: healthofficer@southorange.org

Agency Website: www.southorange.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-763-3000

Municipalities Served
South Orange

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Essex

West Caldwell Health Department
Boro Hall
30 Clinton Road
West Caldwell NJ, 07006

Health Officer: William Wallace
Health Officer Phone: 973-226-2303
Health Officer Email: bwallace@westcaldwell.com

Agency Website: www.westcaldwell.com/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-226-2300

Municipalities Served
Fairfield (Essex Co.)  North Caldwell  West Caldwell

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
West Orange Health Department
Municipal Building
66 Main Street
West Orange NJ, 07052

Health Officer: Theresa De Nova
Health Officer Phone: 973-325-4120
Health Officer Email: tdenova@westorange.org

Agency Website: www.westorange.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-325-4000

Municipalities Served

Essex Fells
West Orange

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Gloucester

Gloucester County Department of Health & Senior Services
204 East Holly Avenue
Sewell NJ, 08080

Health Officer: Annmarie Ruiz
Health Officer Phone: 856-218-4101
Health Officer Email: aruiz@co.gloucester.nj.us

Agency Website: www.gloucestercountynj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 856-589-0911

Municipalities Served

Clayton
Deptford
East Greenwich
Elk Twp
Franklin Twp (Gloucester Co.)
Glassboro Greenwich Twp (Gloucester Co.)
Harrison Twp (Gloucester Co.)

Logan
Mantua
Monroe Twp (Gloucester Co.)
National Park
Newfield
Paulsboro
Pitman
South Harrison
Swedesboro

Washington Twp
(Gloucester Co.)
Wenonah
West Deptford
Westville
Woodbury
Woodbury Heights
Woolwich

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

Bayonne Health Department
City of Bayonne
630 Avenue C - Room 18
Bayonne NJ, 07002

Health Officer: Michele O’Reilly
Health Officer Phone: 201-858-6355
Health Officer Email: moreilly@baynj.org

Agency Website: www.bayonnenj.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-858-6900

Municipalities Served

Bayonne City

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

Guttenberg Health Department
6808 Park Avenue
Guttenberg NJ, 07093

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email:
jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website:
www.guttenbergnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
201-868-3300

Municipalities Served

Guttenberg

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
N/A
Hudson

Harrison Health Department
318 Harrison Avenue
Harrison NJ, 08029

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email: jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website:
www.northbergen.org/Departments/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
201-392-2100

Municipalities Served
Harrison (Hudson Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

Hoboken Health Department
124 Grand Street
Hoboken NJ, 07030

**Health Officer:** Nancy Tarantino
**Health Officer Phone:** 201-420-2375
**Health Officer Email:** ntarantino@hobokennj.gov

**Agency Website:**
www.hobokennj.gov

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**
201-420-2100

Municipalities Served

Hoboken

**Additional Contact Info**
**Designated Health Officer Relief:**
Lynette Medeiros, Assistant Health Officer
Hudson

Hudson Regional Health Commission
Meadowview Campus
595 County Avenue - Bldg 1
Secaucus NJ, 07094

Health Officer: Carrie Nawrocki
Health Officer Phone: 201-223-1133
Health Officer Email: cnawrocki@hudsonregionalhealth.org

Agency Website: www.hudsonregional.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-223-1133

Municipalities Served

No municipalities are covered

Designated Health Officer Relief
Hudson

Jersey City Department of Health & Human Services
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, City Hall Annex
1 Jackson Square
Jersey City NJ, 07305

**Health Officer:** Paul Bellan-Boyer  
**Health Officer Phone:** 201-547-5114  
**Health Officer Email:** PBellan-Boyer@jcnj.org

**Agency Website:**  
www.jerseycitynj.gov/  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**  
201-937-4182

**Municipalities Served**

Jersey City

**Additional Contact Info**
Dr. Lawrence Cyran, Health Officer  
201-547-4335 (Office)  
201-264-4524 (Cell)  
lcyran@jcnj.org

**Designated Health Officer Relief**

n/a
Hudson

Kearny Department of Health
645 Kearny Avenue
Kearny NJ, 07032

Health Officer: Annarelly McNair
Health Officer Phone: 201-997-0600, Ext 3516
Health Officer Email: amcnair@kearnynj.org

Agency Website: www.kearnynj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-997-0600

Municipalities Served

| East Newark | Kearny |

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Nancy Tarantino
201-420-5600 (work)
ntarantino@hobokennj.gov
Dates of coverage: 7/24/22 to 8/12/22
Secaucus Health Department
1203 Paterson Plank Road
Secaucus NJ, 07094

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email: jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website: www.secaucusnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-330-2060

Municipalities Served
Secaucus

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
N/A
Hudson

Township of North Bergen
1116 43rd Street
2nd Floor
North Bergen NJ, 07047

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email: jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website: www.northbergen.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-392-2100

Municipalities Served

North Bergen

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

Union City Health Department
3715 Palisade Avenue
Union City NJ, 07087

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email: jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website: http://www.ucnj.com/services/health/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-220-8048

Municipalities Served

Union City

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

Weehawken Health Department
Tower Mall Plaza
4100 Park Avenue
Weehawken NJ, 07086

Health Officer: Janet Castro
Health Officer Phone: 201-392-2027
Health Officer Email: jcastro@northbergen.org

Agency Website: https://www.kearnynj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-863-7800

Municipalities Served
Weehawken

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hudson

West New York Health Department
295-60th Street
West New York NJ, 07093

Health Officer: Michele O’Reilly
Health Officer Phone: 201-858-6355
Health Officer Email: moreilly@baynj.org

Agency Website: www.westnewyorknj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 201-295-5000

Municipalities Served

West New York

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Hunterdon County Department of Health
Route 31 County Complex
PO Box 2900
Flemington NJ, 08822

**Health Officer:** Karen DeMarco  
**Health Officer Phone:** 908-788-1351  
**Health Officer Email:** kdemarco@co.hunterdon.nj.us

**Agency Website:** [www.co.hunterdon.nj.us](http://www.co.hunterdon.nj.us)  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:** 908-788-1351

### Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexandra Twp</th>
<th>Franklin Twp (Hunterdon Co.)</th>
<th>Lebanon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Twp</td>
<td>Frenchtown</td>
<td>Lebanon Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsbury</td>
<td>Glen Gardner</td>
<td>Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Califon</td>
<td>Hampton Boro (Hunterdon Co.)</td>
<td>Raritan Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Town</td>
<td>High Bridge</td>
<td>Readington Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Twp</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Twp</td>
<td>Kingwood</td>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Amwell Twp</td>
<td>Lambertville</td>
<td>Union Twp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemington</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Amwell Twp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Contact Info

**Designated Health Officer Relief**  
n/a
Mercer

City of Trenton, Department of Health & Human Services
218 North Broad Street
1st Floor
Trenton NJ, 08608

Health Officer: Yvette Graffie-Cooper
Health Officer Phone: 609-989-3242 x 171
Health Officer Email: ygraffie-cooper@trentonnj.org

Agency Website:
www.trentonnj.org/

Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
609-789-7737

Municipalities Served

Trenton

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mercer

East Windsor Health Department
16 Lanning Boulevard
East Windsor, New Jersey 08520, NJ 08520

Health Officer: Glenda Grant Roberts
Health Officer Phone: 609-233-9599
Health Officer Email: healthofficer@east-windsor.nj.us

Agency Website: https://www.east-windsor.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-448-5678

Municipalities Served
East Windsor Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mercer

Ewing Health Department
2 Jake Garzio Drive
Ewing NJ, 08628

Health Officer: Kristin Reed
Health Officer Phone: 609-883-2900 x 7691
Health Officer Email: kreed@ewingnj.org

Agency Website: www.ewingnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-209-5136

Municipalities Served

Ewing

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Mercer

Hamilton Township Division of Health
2100 Greenwood Avenue
Hamilton NJ, 08650

Health Officer: Christopher Hellwig
Health Officer Phone: 609-890-3828
Health Officer Email: chellwig@hamiltonnj.com

Agency Website: www.hamiltonnj.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-581-4000

Municipalities Served

Hamilton Twp (Mercer Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Mercer

Hopewell Township Health Department
201 Washington Crossing-Pennington Road
Titusville NJ, 08560

Health Officer: Dawn Marling
Health Officer Phone: 609-737-0120 x 6390
Health Officer Email: dmarling@hopewelltwp.org

Agency Website: www.hopewelltwp.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-737-3100

Municipalities Served
Hopewell Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Mercer

Lawrence Township Health Department
2207 Lawrenceville Road
PO Box 6006
Lawrenceville NJ, 08648

Health Officer: Keith Levine
Health Officer Phone: 609-844-7090
Health Officer Email: klevine@lawrencetwp.com

Agency Website: www.lawrencetwp.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-896-1111

Municipalities Served
Lawrence Twp (Mercer Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mercer

Mercer County Division of Public Health
Mercer County Administration Building
640 South Broad St - PO Box 8068
Trenton NJ, 08650

Health Officer: Kristen Reed
Health Officer Phone: 609-278-7165
Health Officer Email: publichealth@mercercounty.org

Agency Website:
www.mercercounty.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
609-890-3820

Municipalities Served
N/A

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mercer

Princeton Health Department
1 Monument Drive
Princeton NJ, 08540

Health Officer: Jeffrey Grosser
Health Officer Phone: 609-497-7608
Health Officer Email: jgrosser@princetonnj.gov

Agency Website: www.princetonnj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-921-2100

Municipalities Served
Princeton

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mercer

West Windsor Health Department
PO Box 38
271 Clarksville Road
West Windsor NJ, 08550

Health Officer: Jill Swanson
Health Officer Phone: 609-936-8400
Health Officer Email: jswanson@westwindsortwp.com

Agency Website: www.westwindsornj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-799-1222

Municipalities Served

Hightstown Boro  Robbinsville Twp  West Windsor Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Middlesex

Edison Department of Health & Human Services
100 Municipal Blvd
Edison NJ, 08817

Health Officer: Lester Jones, Jr.
Health Officer Phone: 732-248-7476
Health Officer Email: les.jones@co.middlesex.nj.us

Agency Website: www.edisonnj.org/index.php
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 732-248-0900

Municipalities Served

Edison

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Middlesex

Middlesex County Office of Health Services
35 Kennedy Blvd
East Brunswick NJ, 08816

Health Officer: Lester Jones, Jr.
Health Officer Phone: 732-745-3100
Health Officer Email: les.jones@co.middlesex.nj.us

Agency Website: www.co.middlesex.nj.us/Pages/Main.aspx
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 732-745-3271

Municipalities Served

Carteret
Cranbury
Dunellen
East Brunswick
Helmetta
Highland Park
Jamesburg
Metuchen
Middlesex Boro
Milltown
Monroe Twp (Middlesex Co.)
New Brunswick
North Brunswick
Old Bridge
Perth Amboy
Piscataway
Plainsboro
Sayreville
South Amboy
South Plainfield
South River
Spotswood

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Middlesex

South Brunswick Health Department
540 Ridge Road
PO Box 190
Monmouth Junction NJ, 08852

**Health Officer**: Lester Jones, Jr.
**Health Officer Phone**: 732-329-4000 x 7237
**Health Officer Email**: les.jones@co.middlesex.nj.us

**Agency Website**: www.sbtnj.net
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number**: 732-329-4000

---

**Municipalities Served**

South Brunswick

---

**Additional Contact Info**

Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Middlesex

Woodbridge Township Health & Human Services
2 George Frederick Plaza
Woodbridge NJ, 07095

Health Officer: Dennis Green
Health Officer Phone: 732-855-0600
Health Officer Email:
dennis.green@twp.woodbridge.nj.us

Agency Website:
www.twp.woodbridge.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
732-634-4500

Municipalities Served
Woodbridge

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Monmouth

Colts Neck Township Health Department

124 Cedar Drive
Colts Neck NJ, 07722

**Health Officer:** Thomas Frank  
**Health Officer Phone:** 732-462-5470 x 109  
**Health Officer Email:** tfrank@coltsneck.org

**Agency Website:**  
www.colts-neck.nj.us  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**  
732-462-4343

---

**Municipalities Served**

Colts Neck

---

**Additional Contact Info**

Designated Health Officer Relief  
n/a
Monmouth

Freehold Health Department
1 Municipal Plaza
Freehold NJ, 07728

**Health Officer:** Margaret Jahn  
**Health Officer Phone:** 732-294-2060  
**Health Officer Email:** mjahn@twp.freehold.nj.us

**Agency Website:** http://twp.freehold.nj.us/  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:** 732-577-8700

---

**Municipalities Served**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freehold Boro</th>
<th>Freehold Twp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manalapan Twp</td>
<td>Wall Twp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Contact Info**

**Designated Health Officer Relief**

n/a
Monmouth

Long Branch Department of Health
344 Broadway
Long Branch NJ, 07740

**Health Officer:** Michael Kowal  
**Health Officer Phone:** 732-571-5665 x 5666  
**Health Officer Email:** mkowal@longbranch.org

**Agency Website:** [www.visitlongbranch.com](http://www.visitlongbranch.com)  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:** 732-222-1000

Municipalities Served

Long Branch

---

**Additional Contact Info**

Designated Health Officer Relief
Monmouth County Board of Health
50 East Main Street
Freehold NJ, 07728

Health Officer: Christopher Merkel
Health Officer Phone: 732-431-7456
Health Officer Email: christopher.merkel@co.monmouth.nj.us

Agency Website:
www.visitmonmouth.com/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
732-431-7456

Municipalities Served
- Aberdeen
- Allentown Boro
- Asbury Park City
- Atlantic Highlands Boro
- Avon-by-the-sea Boro
- Belmar Boro
- Bradley Beach Boro
- Eatontown
- Englishtown Boro
- Farmingdale Boro
- Hazlet Highlands
- Holmdel
- Howell Twp
- Keansburg
- Keyport
- Lake Como Boro
- Manasquan
- Marlboro Twp
- Matawan
- Millstone Twp
- Neptune City
- Neptune Twp
- Ocean Twp (Monmouth Co.)
- Oceanport
- Red Bank
- Roosevelt Boro
- Shrewsbury Boro
- Shrewsbury Twp
- Union Beach
- Upper Freehold

Additional Contact Info
Enrico Cabredo, Assistant Health Officer
732-431-7456 (work)
Enrico.cabredo@co.monmouth.nj.us

Designated Health Officer Relief
Monmouth

Monmouth County Regional Health Commission # 1
1540 West Park Avenue
Suite 1
Ocean Township NJ, 07712

Health Officer: David Henry
Health Officer Phone: 732-493-9520
Health Officer Email: dhenry@mcrhc.org

Agency Website: www.mcrhc.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 732-493-9520

Municipalities Served

Allenhurst Brielle Deal Fair Haven Interlaken Little Silver
Loch Arbour Village Middletown Monmouth Beach Rumson Sea Bright Sea Girt Boro

Spring Lake Boro Spring Lake Heights Tinton Falls West Long Branch

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris
East Hanover Health Department
411 Ridgedale Avenue
East Hanover NJ, 07936

Health Officer: Carlo DiLizia
Health Officer Phone: 973-888-6035
Health Officer Email: health.dept@easthanovertownship.com

Agency Website: www.easthanovertownship.com/index.htm
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-887-0432

Municipalities Served
East Hanover Twp  Parsippany-troy Hills  Roseland Boro (Essex Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Lincoln Park Health Department
34 Chapel Hill Road
Lincoln Park NJ, 07035

Health Officer: Kathleen Skrobala
Health Officer Phone: 973-270-2036
Health Officer Email: kathys@bolp.org

Agency Website: www.lincolnpark.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-270-2040

Municipalities Served

Lincoln Park

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Montville Township Health Department
195 Changebridge Road
Montville NJ, 07045

Health Officer: Vanessa Freire
Health Officer Phone: 973-331-3311
Health Officer Email: vfreire@montvillenj.org

Agency Website: www.montvillenj.org/index.php
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-257-4300

Municipalities Served

Montville

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Morris County Division of Public Health
PO Box 900
Morristown NJ, 07963

Health Officer: Carlos Perez, Jr.
Health Officer Phone: 973-631-5484
Health Officer Email: cperez@co.morris.nj.us

Agency Website: https://health.morriscountynj.gov/
Emergncy After Hours Phone Number: 973-285-2900

Municipalities Served
Boonton Twp
Denville
Hanover Twp
Harding Twp
Mendham Twp (Morris Co.)
Morris Plains Boro

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Morristown Division of Health
200 South Street, 2nd floor, Room 214
Morristown NJ, 07960

Health Officer: Tina Mereos
Health Officer Phone: 973-796-1993
Health Officer Email:
t-mereos@townofmorristown.org

Agency Website:
www.townofmorristown.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-285-2900

Municipalities Served
Morristown

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Mount Olive Township Health Department
204 Flanders-Drakestown Road
PO Box 450
Budd Lake NJ, 07828

Health Officer: Trevor Weigle
Health Officer Phone: 973-691-0900
Health Officer Email: tweigle@mtolivetwp.org

Agency Website: www.mtolivehealth.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-691-0850

Municipalities Served
Mine Hill    Mt Olive    Wharton Boro
Mt Arlington Boro  Netcong Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Pequannock Township Health Department
530 Newark-Pompton Turnpike
Pompton Plains NJ, 07444

Health Officer: Thomas Cantisano
Health Officer Phone: 973-835-5700
Health Officer Email: tcantisano@peqtwp.org

Agency Website: www.peqtwp.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-835-1700

Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloomingdale (Passaic Co.)</th>
<th>Florham Park Boro</th>
<th>Pequannock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinnelon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Randolph Township Health Department
502 Millbrook Avenue
Randolph NJ, 07869

Health Officer: Mark Caputo
Health Officer Phone: 973-989-7050
Health Officer Email: mcaputo@randolphnj.org

Agency Website: www.randolphnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-795-0931

Municipalities Served
- Randolph
- Rockaway Boro
- Roxbury Twp
- Chester Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Rockaway Township Health Department
65 Mt Hope Road
Rockaway NJ, 07866

Health Officer: Peter Tabbot
Health Officer Phone: 973-983-2848
Health Officer Email: ptabbot@rockawaytownship.org

Agency Website: www.rockawaytownship.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-625-4000

Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Borough of Butler</th>
<th>Rockaway Twp</th>
<th>Victory Gardens Boro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Twp</td>
<td>Town of Boonton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Town of Dover Health Department
37 North Sussex Street
Dover, New Jersey 07801

Health Officer: Rochelle D. Evans
Health Officer Phone: 973-326366-2200 x 1120
Health Officer Email: revans@dover.nj.us

Agency Website: www.dover.nj.us

Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-366-0302

Municipalities Served
Dover

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Township of Morris Health Department
50 Woodland Avenue
Morristown NJ, 07960

Health Officer: Kevin Breen
Health Officer Phone: 973-326-7390
Health Officer Email: kbreen@morristwp.com

Agency Website: www.morristwp.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-539-0777

Municipalities Served
Morris Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Morris

Washington Township Health Department
43 Schooley's Mountain Road
Long Valley NJ, 07853

Health Officer: Cristianna Cooke-Gibbs
Health Officer Phone: 908-876-3650
Health Officer Email: ccooke-gibbs@wtmorris.net

Agency Website:
www.wtmorris.org

Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
908-876-3232

Municipalities Served
Washington Twp (Morris Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Ocean

Long Beach Island Health Department
2119 Long Beach Boulevard
1st Floor
Ship Bottom NJ, 08008

Health Officer: Daniel Krupinski
Health Officer Phone: 609-492-1212
Health Officer Email: dkrupinski@lbihealth.com

Agency Website: www.lbihealth.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 609-494-3322

Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barnegat Light</th>
<th>Harvey Cedars</th>
<th>Ship Bottom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach Haven</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Surf City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Ocean County Health Department
175 Sunset Avenue
PO Box 2191
Toms River NJ, 08754

Health Officer: Daniel Regenye
Health Officer Phone: 732-341-9700
Health Officer Email: dregenye@ochd.org

Agency Website: www.ochd.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 732-341-9700

Municipalities Served

Barnegat  Lakehurst  Plumstead
Bay Head  Lakewood  Point Pleasant
Beachwood  Lavallette  Point Pleasant Beach
Berkeley Twp  Little Egg Harbor Twp  Seaside Heights
Brick Twp  Manchester  Seaside Park
Eagleswood Twp  Mantoloking  South Toms River
Island Heights  Ocean Gate  Stafford
Jackson Twp  Ocean Twp (Ocean Co.)  Toms River Twp
Lacey Twp  Pine Beach  Tuckerton

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Passaic

City of Passaic Division of Health
330 Passaic St., 2nd Floor
Passaic NJ, 07055

Health Officer: Kenneth Pincus
Health Officer Phone: 973-365-5603
Health Officer Email: kpincus@cityofpassaicnj.gov

Agency Website:
https://www.cityofpassaic.com/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-365-5603

Municipalities Served

City of Passaic

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Passaic

City of Paterson, Division of Health
176 Broadway
Paterson NJ, 07505

Health Officer: Paul Persaud
Health Officer Phone: 973-321-1277 x1218
Health Officer Email: ppersaud@patersonnj.gov

Agency Website: www.patersonnj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 917-407-0472

Municipalities Served
Hawthorne      Paterson      Totowa
North Haledon  Prospect Park

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Passaic

Clifton Health Department
900 Clifton Avenue
Clifton NJ, 07013

Health Officer: John Biegel, III
Health Officer Phone: 973-470-5760
Health Officer Email: jbiegel@cliftonnj.org

Agency Website: www.cliftonnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-470-5911

Municipalities Served

Clifton
Little Falls Twp

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Passaic County Department of Health
930 Riverview Drive
Suite 250
Totowa NJ, 07512

Health Officer: Charlene Gungil
Health Officer Phone: 973-881-4396
Health Officer Email: charleneg@passaiccountynj.org

Agency Website: www.passaiccountynj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
973-725-2491 and 862-881-0069

Municipalities Served
Haledon  Wanaque  Woodland Park

Additional Contact Info
John Biegel III, (Clinton Health Officer) 973-470-5760
Maryann Orapello (Wayne Health Officer) 973-694-1800 x3241
Araceli Pintle Assistant Health Officer
973-225-3624 (Office)
aracelip@passaiccountynj.org
Passaic

Ringwood Health Department
60 Margaret King Avenue
Ringwood NJ, 07456

Health Officer: Kathleen Skrobala
Health Officer Phone: 973-962-7079
Health Officer Email: kskrobala@ringwood.net

Agency Website: www.ringwoodnj.net
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-962-7079

Municipalities Served
Ringwood

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Township of West Milford Department of Health
1480 Union Valley Road
West Milford NJ, 07480

Health Officer: Charlene Gungil
Health Officer Phone: 973-728-7000
Health Officer Email: charleneg@passaiccountynj.org

Agency Website: http://www.westmilford.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-725-2491 and 862-881-0069

Municipalities Served
West Milford

Additional Contact Info
Kathleen Skrobola (Ringwood Health Officer) 973-962-7079
John Biegel III (Clifton Health Officer) 973-470-5760
Passaic

Wayne Health Department
475 Valley Road
Wayne NJ, 07470

Health Officer: Maryann Orapello
Health Officer Phone: 973-694-1800 x 3241
Health Officer Email: orapellom@waynetownship.com

Agency Website: www.waynetownship.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 973-694-0600

Municipalities Served
Pompton Lakes       Wayne       Totowa Borough

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Salem
Salem County Department of Health
110 Fifth Street
Suite 400
Salem NJ, 08079

Health Officer: Robert Dickinson
Health Officer Phone: 856-935-7510
Health Officer Email: robert.dickinson@salemcountynj.gov

Agency Website: www.health.salemcountynj.gov
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 856-769-1955

Municipalities Served
Alloway	Mannington	Pittsgrove
Carneys Point	Oldmans	Quinton
Elmer	Penns Grove	Salem
Elsinboro Twp	Pennsville	Upper Pittsgrove
Lower Alloways	Pilesgrove	Woodstown

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Somerset

Bernards Township Health Department
262 South Finley Avenue
Basking Ridge NJ, 07920

Health Officer: Lucy Forgione
Health Officer Phone: 908-204-2520
Health Officer Email: lforgione@bernards.org

Agency Website: www.bernardshealth.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-766-1122

Municipalities Served

Bernards Twp Long Hill Twp (Morris Co.) Peapack-Gladstone Boro
Bernardsville Boro Mendham Boro (Morris Co.)
Chester Boro (Morris Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Tricia Cowell
908-204-3027 (Work)
908-204-2520 (Cell)
Dates of Coverage: 7/25/22 to 7/31/22
8/10/22 to 8/31/22
Somerset

Branchburg Health Department
1077 Route 202 North
Branchburg NJ, 08876

Health Officer: James Norgalis
Health Officer Phone: 908-526-1300 x181
Health Officer Email: james.norgalis@branchburg.nj.us

Agency Website: www.branchburg.nj.us
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-526-3830

Municipalities Served

Branchburg

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Somerset

Hillsborough Township Health Department
379 South Branch Road
Hillsborough NJ, 08844

Health Officer: Siobhan Spano
Health Officer Phone: 908-369-5652
Health Officer Email: sspano@hillsborough-nj.org

Agency Website: www.hillsborough-nj.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-369-4323

Municipalities Served
Hillsborough Millstone Boro

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Somerset

Middle-Brook Regional Health Commission
111 Greenbrook Road
Green Brook NJ, 08812

Health Officer: Kevin Sumner
Health Officer Phone: 732-968-5151
Health Officer Email: ksumner@middlebrookhealth.org

Agency Website: www.middlebrookhealth.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-753-1000

Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridgewater Twp</th>
<th>Warren Twp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Brook Twp</td>
<td>Watchung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Somerset

Montgomery Township Health Department
Municipal Building
2261 Route 206
Belle Mead NJ, 08502

Health Officer: Devangi Patel
Health Officer Phone: 908-533-9331
Health Officer Email: dpatel@twp.montgomery.nj.us

Agency Website: www.twp.montgomery.nj.us/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-359-3222

Municipalities Served
Hopewell Boro (Mercer Co.)
Montgomery
Pennington Boro (Mercer Co.)
Rocky Hill (Somerset Co.)

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Somerset

Somerset County Department of Health
27 Warren Street
PO Box 3000
Somerville NJ, 08876

Health Officer: Namitha Reddy
Health Officer Phone: 908-231-7155
Health Officer Email: nn1@njlincs.net

Agency Website: www.co.somerset.nj.us/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-526-2500

Municipalities Served

Bedminster
Bound Brook
Far Hills

Franklin Twp (Somerset Co.)
Manville
North Plainfield

Raritan
Somerville
South Bound Brook

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
**Sussex**

**Sussex County Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Health**

201 Wheatsworth Road  
Hamburg NJ, 07419

- **Health Officer:** Karen DeMarco (Temporary)  
- **Health Officer Phone:** 908-788-1351  
- **Health Officer Email:** kdemarco@co.hunterdon.nj.us

**Agency Website:** [www.sussex.nj.us](http://www.sussex.nj.us)  
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:** 973-940-5500

---

### Municipalities Served

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andover Boro</th>
<th>Hamburg</th>
<th>Sandyston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andover Twp</td>
<td>Hampton Twp</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchville</td>
<td>Hardystown</td>
<td>Stanhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram</td>
<td>Hopatcong</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankford</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Boro</td>
<td>Montague</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredon</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Walpack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Twp</td>
<td>Ogdensburg</td>
<td>Wantage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Additional Contact Info**

- **Designated Health Officer Relief:** n/a
Union

Borough of Roselle
210 Chestnut Street
Roselle NJ, 07203

Health Officer: Andrea Alvare
Health Officer Phone: 908-518-5630
Health Officer Email: aalvare@uncj.org

Agency Website: www.boroughofroselle.com/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-245-2000

Municipalities Served

Roselle

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

City of Elizabeth, Department of Health & Human Services
City Hall of Elizabeth G-1
50 Winfield Scott Plaza
Elizabeth NJ, 07201

Health Officer: Mark Colicchio
Health Officer Phone: 908-820-4049
Health Officer Email: mcolicchio@ElizabethNJ.org

Agency Website: www.elizabethnj.org/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-558-2111

Municipalities Served

Elizabeth

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

City of Plainfield Health Department
510 Watchung Avenue
City Hall Annex Bldg. 2nd Floor
Plainfield NJ, 07060

Health Officer: Atif Nazir
Health Officer Phone: 908-753-3084
Health Officer Email: atif.nazir@plainfieldnj.gov

Agency Website:
http://www.plainfieldnj.gov/
Emergency After Hours Phone Number:
908-753-3131

Municipalities Served

Plainfield

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

Clark Health Department
430 Westfield Avenue
Clark NJ, 07066

- **Health Officer:** Nancy Raymond
- **Health Officer Phone:** 732-428-8405
- **Health Officer Email:** no1@njlincs.net

**Agency Website:**
www.ourclark.com

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**
732-388-3434

---

**Municipalities Served**

- Clark

---

**Additional Contact Info**

- **Designated Health Officer Relief**
  - n/a
Union

Hillside Health Department
1409 Liberty Ave
Hillside NJ, 07205

Health Officer: Andrea Alvare
Health Officer Phone: 908-518-5630
Health Officer Email: aalvare@ucnj.org

Agency Website: https://hillsidenj.us/health-department
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 862-229-3830

Municipalities Served

Hillside

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
N/A
Union

Linden Board of Health
605 South Wood Avenue
Linden NJ, 07036

**Health Officer:** Aimee Puluso
**Health Officer Phone:** 908-474-8408
**Health Officer Email:** apuluso@linden-nj.gov

**Agency Website:**
https://linden-nj.gov

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**
908-347-3298

Municipalities Served

Linden

Additional Contact Info

Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

Rahway Health Department
1 City Hall Plaza
Rahway NJ, 07065

**Health Officer:** Dennis Green
**Health Officer Phone:** 732-827-2085
**Health Officer Email:** dennis.green@twp.woodbridge.nj.us

**Agency Website:**
https://www.cityofrahway.org/
**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**
732-827-2200

---

**Municipalities Served**

Rahway  Winfield Twp

---

**Additional Contact Info**

Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

Union County Office of Health Management

Froehlich Building
300 North Avenue East
Westfield NJ, 07090

Health Officer: Andrea Alvare
Health Officer Phone: 908-518-5630
Health Officer Email: aalvare@ucnj.org

Agency Website: www.ucnj.org
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-518-5620

Municipalities Served

Berkeley Heights  Scotch Plains

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Union

Union Township Health Department
Municipal Building
1976 Morris Avenue
Union NJ, 07083

Health Officer: Marconi Gapas
Health Officer Phone: 908-851-8507
Health Officer Email: mgapas@uniontownship.com

Agency Website: www.uniontownship.com
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-851-5000

Municipalities Served

Kenilworth  Union

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
n/a
Union

Westfield Regional Health Department
Municipal Building
425 East Broad Street
Westfield NJ, 07090

Health Officer: Megan Avallone
Health Officer Phone: 908-789-4070
Health Officer Email: mavallone@westfieldnj.gov

Agency Website: www.westfieldnj.gov/health
Emergency After Hours Phone Number: 908-789-4000

Municipalities Served
Chatham Boro
Fanwood
Garwood
Mountainside
New Providence
Roselle Park
Summit
Westfield

Additional Contact Info
Designated Health Officer Relief
Warren County Health Department
700 Oxford Road
Oxford NJ, 07863

**Health Officer:** Pete Summers  
**Health Officer Phone:** 908-475-7960  
**Health Officer Email:** psummers@co.warren.nj.us

**Agency Website:**  
www.co.warren.nj.us/healthdept

**Emergency After Hours Phone Number:**  
908-475-7960

---

**Municipalities Served**

Allamuchy  
Alpha  
Belvidere  
Blairstown  
Franklin Twp (Warren Co.)  
Freylinghuysen  
Greenwich Twp (Warren Co.)  
Hackettstown  
Harmony  
Hope  
Independence  
Knowlton  
Liberty  
Lopatcong  
Mansfield (Warren Co.)  
Oxford  
Phillipsburg  
Pohatcong  
Washington Boro (Warren Co.)  
Washington Twp (Warren Co.)  
White Twp

---

**Additional Contact Info**

**Designated Health Officer Relief**  
n/a